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THE TETJE AMESICAN.
The Turn Axeiicak is published every

Wednesday, in Stenbenville, Jefferson county,
Ohio, and edited by Z. Raoix, on the following
terras :

On dollar end fifty cents in advance.
Tw dollar within nix months.
Two, dollars and fifty cents at the close of

the year.: , . -
No paper discontinued nntil all arrearages

are paid, except at the option of the Editor.
TERM9 OP ADVERTISING.

Onesquare 12 lines or less. 3 weeks or less S1.S5

Every subsequent insertion "31Ht
One square three months 2,50

One square six months,..., 5,00

One square one year.. . k
8,00

One fourth column per year, 15.00

One third column per year, 20,00
. One half column per year, 30,00

On column per year, 50,00

Professional and business cards per year,. .5,00
When there is no contract made and the num-

ber of insertions is not marked on the curds or
advertisements at the time they are handed in

for publication, they will be continued in until
they are ordered out. ana charged oy ine square.
u jmt

Principles of the American Council,
Of SUubeaville, Ohio.

Wa, whose names are hereunto subscribed,
do hereby adopt, and agree to be governed in
our political action,

'
by the following princi-

ples : ':

1st Nonebut Americans to rule America.
2d. The Urnon'raiist be preserved.
3d. No Foreign interference in Americas

affairs. ..,,.' ' '

4th. "So union of Church and State.
5th. Inviolability of National Treaties.

. 6th. Personal morality indispensable to
office.

7th. An open Bible, without note or com-

ment, in all our Public Schools.
8th. Thorough reform of the Naturuliiatieu

Laws. .

9th. A capitation tax that will exclude
'

foretpfr paupers, and convicts.
10th. No appointment of foreigners ou

diplomatic posts.
' 11th. Strict economy hi ths adruiuistratiou

of the Government., i : :. '

) Wtlw No interference with tho right of citi-- t
on ship already acquired by foreigners, and

the, protection of law to all who immigrate
from love of liberty, but uncompromising
opposition to Political Oalholoctsru, whether
in 4,he person of an American demagogue, or
a foreign' Ecclesiastical Despot.'

Plain Truth from an Irishman.
; Mrl J. Crawford, editor of the Protes-

tant American, published at Aberdeen,

Mississippi, is an Irishman by birth, an

accomplished scholar, aud a fearless and

eloquent writer. He took strong ground

in favor of ilia American party, and, hav-

ing been violently
.

denounced for this

by the editor of the Florence, Alabama,

Gazette, he mado a powerful and over-

whelming response, from which we take

tbse paragraphs. Many foreign born

citizens, and not a few natives, might
read them with profit and edification.

..You charge against us that we coudunt

a Know Nothingjournal. Did it ever

strike yon, sir, as possible that the prin-

ciples we advocate in this paper, and

which you fe.tr will arouse the indignation

of your readers, are the principles we held

many years before the Know Nothings

had an existence, that we have not gone

to them, but that they have come to us

that from the circumstances of our foreign

birth we knew th force and necessity of

one great vital doctrine of the American

party, long before circumstances forced

it upon their attention so strongly that
tliev cannot' avoid it ? They must

meat it and crush it, or be crushed by

it. .

It would be of considerable advantage

to you sir, if, relinquishing your present

Quixotic battle against the American par-

ty, you would go and see fur yourself

what Popery is, where she has the pow-

er! You are n ov running a mupk with

all the fury of an exasperated Thug

against Know Nothing newspapers sup-

pose you wipe your dripping brow and

let ypur panting system cool and get a

little information on the subject of Popery
with power in her hands. It will teach

you charity for the opinions of those you

oppose. It will give you time to practice

our native politeness and you may cease

to call us serf, slave, sycophant, becanse

we choose to set our face like a flint

against a system which enslaves not the

bodies, but worse, worse the

souIm- - and minds, the hopes, the fears of

its votares,
',' But let. us look at the charge. 'What

is the crime t I, au Irish Piotestaut, and

fonnd actinir with a party whose leading

object is to abolish the temporal power

of Popery, am therefore crusading against

my own eountrymen ! Shade of com-

mon sense, what ails the ra.n ! Did you

expect me, sir, to aid either with my

pen t voice, a system which his hunted

my fathers to the dungeon and the gib-

bet j' tthich' gave them the rack for argu-pen- t

whiQb placed on their legs the iron

boot, and drove in w'edgb after wedge,

till the naiwy overran this Popish argu-

ment which, huddiiug women and chil-

dren Iriw a house applied the torch and

cViVtifi'cm, as'thry rushed "madly out,

ou the heads- nf iMr iron pikos ? With

worn by him wno lorever. aim

pier; that such schemes shall never be

enacted on American soil.

. What is my crime ? That at a ,time

when a million of Roman Catholics

the blind tools of designing prin-

ces aw rioiirinir annually upon shores

'ifto'.trwti Protestant when" the press is

. placed at nay ih'sposal. should cry. There

danger for God's sake ,
protect om-je- lf

while yoa ean, I ka them where

burned Bible, thet murdered here--

ance, and would obey do law but the law

of the Church. This it my only crime !

And for this I am called slave ycopban't

and abject, And by whom f An Ameri-

can Protestant!-- A man whose ancestors

perilled all for freedom to worship God.

How lone will that Freedom last when

Popery becomes numerically supreme !

Not an hour. How often would lie, in

Florence visit tho Methodist Chapel, if

the Pope could prevent it. and he if only

waiting numerical strength. Ah, sir,

there would be no chapel there the

thnmlora nf tha Vatican would raise it

from turret to foundatiou stone just as

soon as it had subjects enough , Jo carry

out its behests.' -.
; . ,

;

"'
5T We clip the' follbwing from the

Wheeling- - Timet of a late dale. We

most sincerely desire that our American

friends in Wheeling may not be behind the

Foreign party, in giving demonstration of

their proper appreciation af the principles

which have been so ably defended by the

Editor of the Times.
Complimentary.

We are gratified to learu that some en-

terprising gentlemen, conceiving that we

are as much entitled to a complimentary
testimonial from our friends as the editor
nf iI.b Jtran was from his. have already
w o w '
started a subscription to present us with
a thousand dollars', it is very uimcuii
fur us to speak of the subject with be-

coming modesty, yet nevertheless we are
requested to slate that the subscription
has been started and in order that the
contribution may be participated in gen-

erally, it has been wisely determined that
no one shall put his name down for more
than one dollar!

Any further information can be obtain
ed of those having charge of the matter.
This is the last time we propose making
mention of the subjuct in our columns
until the subscription is completed, and

the "hard money" handed over. In the
meantime we cannot resist the temptation

to say to our friends that the work in

which they good one, lost

and enlut their most ei-- j ones win appear uiinr, amioKmop
t.,nA lio Innrv in hiaa '

nil in. H u iv n 1 id 11 c v ""11 v i j .1 - ...

accomplishing it ! So, friends do your
ilivinest !

P. S. We hone an invitation will al

so be extended to certain of our Demo
cratic friends, who appear 10 legard us
with peculiar favor, and who never fail

to avail themselves of every possible op-

portunity of giving the Times a "

Fatal Railroad Accident.
The State Journal, of Monday

afternoon' says :

. We learn the Jackson Standard
that an accident occurred on the S. and

H.V. Railroadou Monday afternoon, near
that place. The engineer Mr. R. Burues,
discovered some two or three Sheep on

the track, when he gave the usual alarm,
but the sheep remained on the track the

engine w rvocX and all breaks
whistled down, but all to no purpose.
As the locomotive reached the place
where the sheep were standing upou the

track, the whole flock numbering 39 or

40, ran upon the track immediately in

front of engine.. Thirty-nin- e of the

sheep were killed and mangled. The
engine, tender, baggage car, and mail ex-

press cars, were thrown off the track, and

the former literally smashed to atoms.
The fireman, Sam'l Sidnen, was instantly

killed; Richard Burnes. the engineer,
was slightly injured. James Biggs of

Portsmouth, freight master, was much
scalded and otherwise injured, and was

taken to Mr. S. Buun's house, a short

distance, where he died at 4 o'clock next
morning. His remains were taken to

Portsmouth interment, also those of

Mr. Sin den. C A. M. Dauiarin, Esq.,
was slighfly injured, besides many
passengers.

Sad Scene.

The office of the Southern Michigan
Steamers, in this ciiy, was yesterday the

theatre of a scene well calculated to move

the most obdurate heart. Two young
mon from Michigan came there in search

nf ihpir father. It appears that he left

home some time last summer, to visit

this Stale, His sons.were to follow htm

this fall : and make a visit, nnu return
with him to Michigan. Pursuant to ar-

rangements, they left home a few days

and passed eastward this

city. Un reaching lueir uesunauon, tiiey

learned, much to their surprise, that their

father had lett sometime sincp, to remm
im.no Thfl nainful fear at once flashed

upon their minds that he might have been

on board the sieauier nurmern
Indiana, as the time of his leaviu? to re-

turn was about the time of that sud acci- -

,lpt TIiav returned lo tll? citV, and

at once visited the office of Capt. Forbes,

where the papers relating . to the lost on

that steamer are kept. Alley soon lounu
in the proceedings ot the coroner ai vs-tro- it

a perfect description of their father
among those who were lost, and their
bodies recovered. The sad reality of
their lo?s was then forced upon them,
and they once bowed their inauhood

and wept like childreu at the bereave-

ment. Tho aloulest heart could not re-

sist the painful influence of ihe scene,

and more than one sympathising tear

was dashed aaido from the Btraner cheeks

at beiiiff spectaolrs to the louciiing scene.

Buffalo Express

. tT A few days-- ago a Mrs. Suydain,

of (iranby, N, Y, hearing a shriek from

il.n diseovemi her little bov sinking

what party,-pwr,-' KimiW i he f Jmt;i.i the water, eighteen reel ueiow me

where I am air., with ihe American paity ; ground. il.o ..nmeu.a.t!.y sent or ass,,.
she descended',, but beforo it came

h.fi4iA i i a raised us miirhtv arm. ;ancr: . ,, ... . ,i..i..
i . , ioiotue wen, wneiu buccuugiii hiuiiu

iivem
'

.

haf
foreign

our

; y

from

ing child by the arm, and held him out of

it. ur.ior. Another child, four and a

half yem old, wtnt into the house, emp-

tied the water out of the pail, hooked it

on the pole, and lowered it into ine wen.
the mother thought

ehe must either drop the chi'd or drown

herself;" bnt making a ueeperaie tuon.
he climbed op the slippery atones until

she wa near the top, aad raised him over

head, when Franky, laying down on the

platform, tsaoght hia little brother by the

aim ami' ir.A(1 out. I've tot him, ma,

I've fH himl' ' The child and mother

were aavid.1

A SmOTTS CHARGE.'
It, R. Sherwood, of Cincinnati, in a com

rounication to the Gazette of that city,
of Dec. 1, charges Archbishop jPurcell,
(Roman Catholic,) of that city, with
having advised and assisted in the Abduc-

tion of the wife and three children of said
Sherwood, and their secret conveyance to

France, whence, by ibe aid of the Ameri-

can Ambassador at Paris, Sherwood fin.
ally them, and has them again
with him at Cincinnati. We . know
nothing of the merits' of the case, beyond
what is set forth in Mr. Sherwood's
card, from which we make the following
eYtracL ,'

"Had I not lived in the midst of you
some twenty-on- e years, I might be

from making such a public ex-

hibit of wrongs. But, feeling that my
grievances are really matters of public
interest, and that those who know me
will vouch for the truth of ray state-

ments, 1 cannot content to sit down
quietly under such a burden of wrong,
and content myself' with having at
length, and at very heavy pecuniary
loss, recovered my stolen little ones
again. I do not make such heavy
charges against him. who is the head
of 'the Romish religion in your midst,
withoat sufficient proof. I have in my
possession written evidence of his agen-
cy. I know that what I charge upon
him is true. His letters induced the
Nunneries of Montreal aud

.
Paris to

lend their powerful aid in concealing
my family, and their journeying' from
all effort to trace them.

When I did discover the direction
which they had taken, the same power;
fill and despotic church hedged in my
way in every step, making it next to im-

possible in this country to obtain such
passports and proof as were necessary,
without their being advised of my every
movement. The French Consul in this
city is a Romanist. The clerk in charge
of the passport Department, at Wash-

ington is a Romanist. Should circum-

stances of a light nature ever make it nec-

essary fur any ol you t pursue a like
course with myself, all movements
will he watched, and duly reported to
those who have desolated your hrestdes

are engaged is a and your chances of discovering your

should earnest use
lltn wnn'f

Ohio

the

for

other

A

since through

at

recovered

your

II may, and probably wtd be asked,
why I do not seek redress at the hands
of the law ? My reply is, that the law
gives me no hold upon the individual in

question my only direct evidence of his
guilt being the testimony of my wife,
and, in the eye of the law, her testimony
counts noihing.".

It is due to Archbishop Purcell to

stale that he gives a flat denial lo the
charges of Mr. Sherwood, and alleges
that Mrs. Sherwood left because she was
ill treated bv her husband that there
was no abduction in the case, We find

the following DarBimiih in the Archbish- -
o o k

op's card, which seems to have no prop-

er connection with his defence, but prob-

ably explains the mallet. The Archbish-

op asks
"Will Mr. bherwoou deny that he

was married by a Catholic priest, the
very Her. Q. i J.iU. J .. Will u. - a
nv that he promised to allow bis wile
the free exercise of tho Roman Cniholic
religion ? Will he deny that he promis-

ed to let the children that might be born
to them be baptised and educated in the
Catholic faith ? Will he deny that he

broke the solemn promise ', as if no faith

was lo be kept with papists !.

Perhaps if Mr. Sherwood did make
such a promise, at the tune of marriaue
when the children were not, he might
afterwards have fell when the children
were born, being his own, and lo be

reared by him, lor this world and ihe

next, that such a niomise was a foolish

and wicked one, which he had no right lo
keen, if lmnsell. a l'roteslant ; anil tie

also probably believed that neither Arch
biEhnn Puree 1 nor an vbodv else had a

- -
rijjht to interfere between him, his wile

and children and his Uod.

The Cincinnati Adduction Case.
Mr. R. 11. Sherwood's second card (in

reply to the Catholic Archbishop Purcell)
annears in the ' Cincinnati Gazette of
Friday. Mr. Sherwood writes forcibly,
and seem? to have ihe church bishop in

a corner. Mr. rs. cnaiges mat a caru,
prepared by or lor the Archbishop, pres
euted to Mrs. Sherwood, and her aigna
ture exacted that this card was published
next day, notwithstanding a promise to

the contrary, in Older to cxulpate the
Catholic religion from interference with

Mr o f lannly, Air. admits his mar
riage by a Catholic priest, and his prom-

ise that his wife should have free exer-

cise of the Roman Catholic religion, ex- -

cept contession ; but says lie did not
nromise that their" children should be

brought up Catholics that ho absolute
ly refused this. Whether he did orfnol,
what right had he to keep such a prom-

ise, as we said before, after the children
were born, if he) as a Protestant, felt it
to be w roup! And in any event, what
business bad the Archbishop or other
Catholics to meddle with Mr. Sherwood's
family, and either abduct, persuade or as-

sist his wife to go away to France wiih

his children.
Mr, Sherwood also denies, unequivo

cally, the charge of ill treating his wife.

For this he refers to mutual friends, aud

also says he has affidavits to the contrary
in his possession.

A eentlematiof this citv informs us
that he knows Mr. Sherwood, and that
he Is a most estimable man. Pittsburg

,; 'Dispatch.

. One of tiik Bets. One of most amu-

sing instances of betting on tho lute elec

tion winch has come lo light, was by a
German in Chicago, who bet his house,
lot and wile and baoy, tnai Mr. l remont
would bo elected. Alter heanntr the re
suit ho look his .deeds, wife and child
and made a tender of all in good faith
But his friend having a wife and five chil-

dren, refused lo increase his stock in that
way, and therefore declined to take the
nnnr man's familv and properly but eave
him a piece of advice, took a drink of
beer, and parted good menus.

t3T The most frequented of the uni-

versities in the Pontificial dominion are
those of Rome and Bologna. Last year
the first reckoned 876 students, and the

other 487. The other universities are
attended bv 430 VOUUff men, in all 1793

students, for a population of 3,100,000

lOUll,

ffttos '$Inits.- -

', S3T A telegraph from Constantinople,
dated the 0th inst., slates that Sfer
Pacha had gained two victories over the
Russians in Circassla, and had taken
from them 800 prisoners anJ twenty-on- e

gnns. ; ,
- '

tSf We have records of twenty-thre- e

fires which occurred during the Month
of October, destroying property to the
value of $1,030,000, New York lost
$230,000. and Philadelphia f290,-00- 0.

I 1;

3T The Texas pipers represent the
necan etna as auite ubunriant this season.
The pecan orop on (Be Medina, it is said,

win oe larger mis year man us auy w
mer season. These iuts are some years
exported from Texas ip the value of $50,-00- 0.

"'-- : )

3T At . the commencement ot the
present year there were in the United
States about 22,000 miles of railroad,
employitig about ,000 locomotives. It
is estimated that these locomotives con-

sume between fourknd five million cords
of wood annually, the product of at least
100,000 acres of voodland.

i At the Jte ministerial Conven-ventio- n,

in "New Hampshire, . it was re-

ported lhat through a course of years, it

was found that five out of every six who
make a profession of religion by uniting
with the Churchcome from tho Sabbath
Schools and yet, of ninety thousand
children in the State, not more than thir-

ty thousand are connected with the evan
gelical Sabbath Schools. Meth. Proles
tant. . fi ;

3T The population of Cincinnati,
within the corporate limits, (which in

eludes Hamilton county, (is stated to be

470,090. The exports from that city for

the year 1855 '6 amounted to $50,214,-786- ;
in 1851-'- 2 to ouly $33,234,890.

This gives an idea of ihe great increase
of business within four years. 1 ho im-

ports into the city the last year amounted
to $75,95,901.

49T Mr. Delavan. who subscribed last
winter one thousand dollars for the relief
of KarjK,' has invested the donation in

clothing. ftliss Felci goes oui lo see 10

its distribution. The following are the
articles sent off: 164 winter coats, made
of doeskin and other substantial mater-
ials 150 pairs of winter pantaloon ; 82
vests for winter waf : 204 shirts of var
ious kinds ; making in all 600 grades.
dtoany Journal,

This srified and eenerous woman Das- -

sed through our city with the goods, on

her way to Kansas, last week, one
conferred with the National Committee,
as to the best disposition to he made of
Hu m, and will go to Kansas well posted
as to the best course to be pursued.
uincaga j nuunc, vui.

? An old ladv had a favorite ne
phew, who was a student at Catharine
Hall, and about whom she was very anx

ious. She inquired of Ins tutor how he
conducted himself. " Oh, very well, in

deed, madiime, replied the latter, " He
sticks to Catherine Hall." Sticks to

Cnthrrine. Hall, does he ! the young rep-
robate but his fatliei r. i.mt likb him

always fond of the girls

T3T The Snnreme Court of North
Carolina has confirmed the decision of
Judge Manly, that members of the Uni- -

versalist Church are incompetant to tes-

tify in courts of iustifip. according to the

laws of that State ! By this decisiou the
TJniversHli.-it- s of Nurlh Carolina are vir

tually outlaws, as no member of that re- -

ttnous denomination can collect his debts,
swear to an assault, or testify bfeore the
court in anv case, even if his wife or

child should be insulted !

W A ragged school association, in a

public appeal, states lhat there are in
London 1,400,000 person who never at
tend public worship, 150,000 habitual
drunkards, 150,000 open profligates,
20,000 professional beggars. 10,000
gamhlors, 30,000 destitute children, and
30,009 receivers of stolen goods. More

than 10,000 young men ; under eighteen
vears cf age are annually committed for

theft in Great Britain.
EOT Within the last three year, the

country lias been llooueu wtin novels,
mostly written by women. We have
been lately told that the sale of . these
books has fallen off astonishingly, and the
demand has almost ceased. This fact
should encourage the ladies lo ston. Goa
ent washiM?. take in eewine. attend to
the children, nurse the sick, do anything
honest and useful, but do stop writing
wisiiy-wasn- nainuy-pamuy- , milK-an- u

water, sentimental love stories.

i3T In the city of London, one of
the conditions of a license to keep tavern
i, that ti e keeper, shall, without pay,
cook and salt a piece of meat for any
person desiring it done. Any particular
individual can step into a butcher's pick
out his steak, arid see it cooked. The
only reward of the publican for his fire,
labor, aud salt, is the chance of Belling a
class of ".'all' and 'alf" or ale to the
beef-eate-r. The eraluitous narl of the
operation has been provided for by law
tor Hundreds oi years

IW It is stated that letters from
London, received in New York bv the
last steamer, bring the most discouraging
accounts of the health of Dr. Kane, the
brave Arciic navicator. He was very

pale much reduced in fleab and his

night sweats are " terrible." His cough
also was alarming. IJU. physician had
enjoined him to leave fir a. warmer cli- -

mate, and hu left Southampton, Lngianu,
on the 17th of November for the. West
Indies, in compauy with Mr." Grinuol, a
merchant of Now York, who sent" out.
at his sole expense. l'ic American expe-
dition in search u( Sir John Frauklin.
of which Dr. Kane took the charge.

JSP" The number of gas .works in
Great Britain,, at the present time, is

siatca to De 70, employing, collectively,
a capital equal lo $02,500,000. on which
an average annual dividend of 5 per cent
is paid. i ne number ot persons employ
ed in the mnnnfActiirn ia about 25.000
The quantity of gas annually produced in
these works is 10,800,0000,000 cubic
feet, requiring for it production, the
consumption of 1, 350,000 tons of bitu
minous coal. Owing to ibe greater cheap-
ness of coal and labor in Great Britain,
the gas ia furnished to consumers at
$1 per 1000 cubic feet, about one fourth
ot thi price paid in this country.

Hon. "Rt: Claytoa'i Death.
Last Wednesday was a solemn and

impressive day in the United Stales Sen-al- e.

Resolutions were introduced in ref-

erence to the death of the oldest Senator in
that body, and. amon? the most distin
guished and beloved. ' - '

A correspondent or the JNew jork
Observer lias the following in reference
to the mournful occasion ;

, i
On Wednesday Congress- - engaged in

an act of hitrher national importance than
any act of legislation. It was in paying
the last tribute to toe memory oi nun
who was the oldest senator, John. Mid-dlel- on

Clayton. Senator Bayard in mo- -

ving the usual resolutions gave a snort
sketch of his life, from which it'appears
ihi Mr. Clavton was born in Sussex Co.
Dfll.. Julv 24. 1796: eraduated at Yale J--

with the highest .nonors ot nis ciass-- m

lftll: was admitted to the bar of his
native Slate where be soon gained emi- -

nence, in loloj waseiecteu to me ueie-war- e

Legislature in 1834 ; and was soon
after elected Secretary of State. He was

elected to the United Slates Senate in

1829V and at the expiration of his lime
was but tiring of political life

resigned in the following year. He was
appointed Chief Justice ot Deleware in
1837, but also resigned tbat place in the
following year. He was again returned
to the United States Senate in 1815, but
on the. accssion of Gen. Taylor to the
Presidency, he received the office of
Sficrcitaiv of State. On" the death of

President Taylor, he again retired to prj:
vate life, from whence he was again drawh
tn; take his olace in the Senate in' 1853,

where he remajned till his death.1 :'' The
national reputation acquired by Mr. way
ton during his long stay in the Senate,
from the conservatism of his course, and

the proud eminence he gained by his de-

votion to the interests of his country
rather than his party, and the enduring
monument to his memory built by himself
while at the head of our Foreign Relations,
which bears his name, I meart the Clay-

ton and Bulwer Treaty, ueed"no com-

memorating words from us ; their mem-

ory will be green when we shall have

passed away from earth.
of Kentucky, seconded

the resolution's offered by Mr. Bayard.

Ie had occupied a seat in the same uao- -

inet with the deceased, sat next to htm
in ihe Senate, and was his personal and

political friend. His firm voice trembled

as he snoke"if him who had crone before,
and ere he had concluded, not only his

own cheeks, but the faces ot many otners

were moistened by tears or anecuon.
Now fullowed the venerable General, Dip

lomatist and Sta'esman, General Cass,
who standing with one loot on Hie verge
of another world, also testified to the

merits of his associate, in terms of touch
ing nlon nence. But it was reserved lor
Senator Seward to close the scene1 His
usually immovable fcatureH worked, con
vulsively as be spoke of his former coun
sellor and intimate Irteiid. His sen
tences lacked their usual polish, and his

grief uncontrollable and involuntary, seem

ed as it gushed torin in Dronen penous,
to communicate itself to tne resi, so

that the decorum of the Senate' Honse

was biokcn bv sobs of strong men. 1 he

lnut hearted Senator from Tennessee.
Gov. Jones. Bowed his head upon the
desk and wept. The hale old statesman
Irom the mountains of Vermont, ivir.
Poole, could not restrain his emotions,
but sobbed outriahl. After unavailing

effoits to regain his composure, Mr. Bay- -

rot i
ard abruptly left ine unamDer. ror a

few moments there was scarcely a dry

eye in this illustrious assembly, senators
and spectators together indulging in a

grief which was an honor to themselves,

as well as him ihey mounted.
So unusual a display of feeling on be-

half of the Senate is exceedingly grateful
to the country. But how much more
grateful is it lo observe the congratulation
expressed, and the importance attached

to the lad that the deceased uad men in

the full triumphs of the gospel., Mr. Bay-

ard states" that the last and crowning
act ol'my colleague's life wa that he died

n the faith, and with tne impes oi a

Christian. Mr. Crittenden closed Ins re
marks with these words :

Mr. Clavton died a' Christian : so lie

should have died. Such a 'death gives
humani'V its nroner dijnnv.

The Christian statesman Cass also
said: "'He added another to the long
list of eminent men who have examined
the evidences of revealed, reliuion, and

who found it the will and law of God :

and he died in the triumphant hope of a

blessed immortality wtiicn tne go?pei
holds out lo every true and numuie oe

never.
Seldom in the history of any country

. . . . i .
has an opportunity occurred which nas

been so well improved, for our national
men in a national capacity lo give sucn
direct and such heartfelt testimony, not
only for themselves as individuals, bnt Mr

the nation, ot tne trtitu ana ine necessity
- - -ot ijiirisiianity.

Man Killed Si ranoe Coikcidekck.
On Thursday last, as the locomotive

' Young America," H. lliser, engineer,
was drawini? a rjassenser trasn from

Rochester to Auburn, a mad who resided
at Victor was discovered lying on the
track, two miles weBt of the station.- -
He was discovered too late to save his
life. The locomotive struck liim passed
over his body, and left scarcely enough
of it ill its natural condition to enable it
to he recoiriiized as lhat of a human be

ing. The engiue was stopped as soon as
nossible, and the remains taken to victor
Th Rochester Union from which we

lake the above savs :
' " ". ''. j . r .

Just oue year ago, Die fame engine and
the same engineer, was passing eastward
with the same train, and about the' same
place and hour of night, ran against the
same man who-wa- killed on Thursday
night. - At that time he had his colar bone
broken, and was taken 1 to Victor. The
same surgeon attended him then who
came on Thursday night, to the Victor
station, and identified the remains of his
former patient. -

Watch and Pray Beware of nil the
malignant passions Tbey are great foes
to grace, Fnvy is devilish, Hatred is
murderous. Wrath is cruel. Even pee-

vishness destroy equanimity, and con
nected thought is impossible, God'e
Snirit is a dove not a bird of prey. He
flies ..from noise, and strife. He , who
ruletn not his own spirit; will be rnled
by an evil spirit. , ,p ;

" ' .

r TV ...J: lli-i- t Mr. U.imcK lltim Plnreaapa nnin.UOngressionai xfuucctunga. - - r "f"
WHiNOTON.Dec . 27Senate --Q4n ,f lhe.cour8e ?ae ,wilh

mntim nf-M- r. TllomtmOU.-o- f - NftW

sey, sr' resoluiiori was adopted.calling ot)
oecreiarv oi iiio ircosurr tv uwii

whether a'mbieefficient means' cannot
be devised.fot the preservation of ihe'
Iivp nr Sao man anrl TiaRsenirera wrecked
on the coasts !of New Jersey and Jong
Island, and, a) so, whether reliei ibouia.
not te granted to the families of rjersonsf

whej lost theiAHves the endeavor I

rescue. indivlduahUrOm shipwreck. The
Senate wiilioulrthefrusiiiessjivljoflrn
ed nnt 11 Tuesday. , - ... '
' Hodse. I he House took up the .pri

vate cnlendar.V ; T
It. v.. .

Baltimore, Dec, 27. The mail from

the South has just reached here bringing
New Orleans papers of Thursday 'and'
the Charleston journals of Monday.

A modification of ihe law relation
colored seamen has passed both Houses

of it,Ke South! ; Carolina Legislatutc. It
substitutes confinement on board of the

ships to which they belong instead of im-

prisonment.
The latest dates from New Orleans by

mail aro to Wednesday of last week, 'lea-

ving three mails due.,
Communication with Norfolk, which

has been interrupted for the ast three
dawyVbV storms has been resumed.'-'i'- j

No marine disasters ou, the ' bay are
"' ' ":: ;'" '- -'": ";

repotted.
" Chri?tmas,'as is usual, was; generally
observed here. There was a good deal of
disorder during' the day, but nothing seri

ous.' No papers are published here this
'

morning.

Washington, Dec. 20 The Housfe

passed several private bills,. and the Sen-

ate 'bill providing for compulsory pre
payment of postage en all transient priu-te- d

mallei, and adjourned until Tues-

day.
. Commodore Bladen Dulany, of the

United Statos Navy, died here this morn-

ing after a lingering illness.

i ; Norfolk, Va. Dec. 2G.7-T-he new

steamer Chiistoval Colon, from New
York for Cuba, has put in here in

distress, with the loss her cut water,

The steamship Georgia, from Callro.
with Guano, is ashore near Cope May,

Baltimore, Dec, 26. Two. trains
came in collision yesterday, on the Vir-

ginia Central Railroad, near Gordons ville,
The train.-- ) were both smashed, and four
or five persons instantly killed.

Detroit, Dec. 20. A train passed

over the track of the Detroit, Monroe
and Toledo Railroad io Monroe, ihis day.

The last tail was laid this morning.

New Orleans. Dec. 28. Gen.
larnsbv.ina published card, says that
Walker's airents very active here, and
that ho will undoubtedly maintain

Nkw YnitK. Dec. 20. The steamship
iialtic ariived this morniii'r. Her diitcs,
which are to the Oil), have been antici
pated bv the arrival of the Canada.

Gale at Buffalo.

Buffalo. Dec. 15. 1850 A severe
gale commenced here yesterday forenoon

and continued uuul a late hour last night
t was accompanied with frequent squalls.

hail, run and snow. Ureal damage
was done to buildings and docks. The
Canada dock, with Wilkes and Co's

wai chouse, were entirely destroyed
Johnson a and the Cuv h evator were
unroofed and otherwise damnired, and the
roofs of the Marine Block and the Uen- -

tral Railroad Depot were considerably
iniurad. The water roe this aftemson
and flooded the docks and entered the

cellars the lower part of the city, doing
considerable damage. Throughout the
citv there have been many disasters. The
spire and southwest section of the dis

trict School House Io. 2. were blown
off. , Four one story frame buildiugs,
new and partially unlinislieil; ou bnuiu
way street, and two on 1'ecKlnvin , street,
were entirely drstroyad. Several oilier
buildings were unroofed and othorwisu
injured. Two of the turrets .of , the La
fayette street church were blown over
during, the service yesterday morning,
and a portion of the roof broken in, anu

tbe building sustained other damage.
Fortunately no one was hurt.

The track of Niagara rails Kailroad,
along the like shore, is torn up for a dis
tance of a hall a mile, and the embank
ment . is washed awav. Communica
tion will.be interrupted for several days.

I he gale was ihe most severe mat nas
been experienced hero for years. Hap--

nil v no vessels were on the lake. 1 he
extent of the damage is as yet unesiima- -

ted,. , r .. ,

American Councils. Our exohaiigm
are still constantly coming to us with the
important Rrtd irratifvinir news that the
American Party is neither dead nor asleep
in soma sections of our country. The
memneis o ii are movme.. oonuy mm
decidedly, ihe council fires are rekindled,
and the dark lanterns are going forth.
This is a good work; Let us not be idle

old Northampton- - we have a Imrd

work before us, but a continual dropping
will wear away a rock, so perseverance
will overcome1 manv difficulties.' rlly
makintr a nroner use of the bower at our
command, we may do much again at ihe

Spring elections, and in many aistncia
secure the'ascendency,' Why shall there

not be an opening nf our counoiia in titrii
and ' country Northampton Fame.

A Sisoula Causjs o? FniDEjf-I- a

meiropolitau auction room on a oer ain

occasion, a little Gertnau Jew, wno was
slowlv and shrewdly making his bid, was
addressed by a near bystander, with

"There a very disagreeable odor about
here ;..wht can it be ? ' Yaas," he re-pli-

unhesitatingly, " datish my yeet.V

Your feet 1 then wby don't you retire
fiom the room,, and not mingl e with gen-

tlemen 1 T'ie odor from your, IVet is

verv offensive.' " Ah !" resDonded ihe
little Hebrew, you ought to smell 'em
in a small room, jn de summer time I''
Pride in such ap .accomplishment as
Baron Pompolioo would, say,, is , virtue
somewhat rare,, . - m . t,u;i

Rev. Mr. Barnes on Slavary.
"Mr. Albert Barnes has issned n nam

phlet ou the relations of the New School
1'eesgplenan Luurch to blavery. In

hia

l"

ine

hi

in

to

of

are

in

in

I . 'i .1pious press, anu tne great national pub
lication soofelies. V

With lie sbirtlf tjfslie a. ami) ihe
j spirit of the gospel, as I undarklaml it,

duiuand, w nothat Mie subject ol ela--
uai.fr uhmttl lintffs nn iundiM rirrvminunf

1n yiese discussions; noj lhat it should be

forced into tuv publication of the iract
Soowiy aiid"tho Sundaj Sclwol Uuron;
notfAhat itVhould occupy the sole place
ifi"ihe ouloitTliut thai it should be treat.
fed yustrslt'oiher ' ackranvfedged efifci
'anil wmiios are as contrary to thn nntu,- -

a j
f.jiel?of Cliiisl aS preventing the salvation'

of men, 'as a violo'.ion ol ihu spirit of the
gospel, and as an evil not to ne perpetual
totb, buyto ibe swnoved. t .For, ,oneI.am
weary---an- d I am sure thai in "speak
tlie.&loniB'ahfs f iiikhy J thouiand of
others, of ihe perpetual defference shown
lo the holders of slaves in the pulpit and
in the religious literatute of the laud..' I
am weary of the care taken, more than
in other cases of wrong, to'conciliate their
favor and to avoid giving them offence,
lain Kvoaryof the anxiety 'evinced that
any approach1 to' this 'subject Irt so largek
a jart o the literature ot. the land, should,
be cut off, and that at so many points,
we. tweet tliia as a matter that is by com-me- n

)cwicn to be as unap.
proachable. Why should this be sot
How has it happened that in a Christian
land mighty organizations hiue grown up,
with vast power audi wealth, froiii which
all refl'ereuces to slavery are excluded on
principle, and tlmt it in impossible though
having their Beat in the North and sus-

tained chiefly by Northern funds, to ut-

ter one word- - yes, one word-H- ii behalf
of the slave ono word, ' even' lo a
Chrictain masteh that enall direct his at-

tention to his duty, to a fellow man that
he holds in hopeless bondage t one word
to induce hint to treat him in all respects',
as a brother' for, whom Christ died I It
is clear' to my hiind that a great .change
shoiildbe elfeeted on this subject in the
Christain literature of the land, and that
in religious newspapers, in the publica-
tions of the Tract Society and of the Sun- -'

day Scliool Union, and of all other pub- -
- : .i.. 'l !.' . '.f .1 j: il.-'- rllicauuns, ine Minjcci oi aiavery snouict

be appro-iulie- precisely as any other ad-- ,

mil leu evil nna wrong is iipproacneu. .,

Horrible DeatK from Hydrophobia;' ;
'

'
We le a ni ttiut oil Monday of last week

a youn man named Henry Brotzmnn,
hiq., reading neari tho Lehigh uap,
ditid from the shocking. effects of Hydro-
phobia He was bitten by a dog belong
ing to u lather about six weeks previous
as were also several .head of c it le, swine
aud a horse. Fears arising in the fami-

ly that tl'U dog might be .mad, . be was
tuslaniij litlieu. ; . . ,

Fearful cf the consequences, of the
bite, the young irinii received, nieiiien

aid was fuinuionea aud the ordinary per-

secution administered. . and fiiidinir n

panicular symptoms arise t'ie family felt
relieved, believing ;i cure liad heeu allec-led- .

All was well and no more thought
uboul it, until a few weeks since the
horse lhat had been hiiteii at the same)
tine and by ths same d 'g, became rabid
and died from the elf cts.

After I e was dead he was skinned, iii
which operation the young man that had1

been bitten assisted, and by some means!
received a wound on one of his linger,
through which the virulent blood of ihu
horse commingled with his own, and of
course repoisoiied his whole system
Several days afier he comphiintd of dull-nes- is

and pain in Ihe lied and. iiinbs,
which with ihu bewildered appearance of
the eyes, mid dread of the sight of water,
were ihu first 8 mntouis of the horrible'
disease.

' Tli,is was followed by a general nf

the system, accompanied by vi-

olent paroxisms, with a flow of saliva
which ended. in his death as above stated.
Aithonah t'oinjiuient medical aid wa
brought to service, yet nothing could be
done lo save him, as the fatal poison far
so spread over the syiem, by ,tle singu-

1 ir cireumsiance rejiiteo; mat nothing count
nrpvenl it Crtm ilnimr its fearful work.
Allenloujii'iFa.i) Jlegis er,,Npv,,2ii.

A Sad Event. Miss Anna M, 1m- -
chaise. daughter of Junes M. Lachasel ofn 1.

thisciiy, died on board the Aiagoontha
3d iust. after a short illness from brain fe
ver, aired 19 vears. 1 his vouni? Jndv was
engaged lu be married to a genilemau of
una cuv, immeiinueiy on her arrival, anir
the bridal vt eatli was bespoken, lo-da- y

the flowers that were to! have adorn-
ed her iiuntinls were strewn uoon the bri--

I

dalbed of death I Silo Was buried . iir
her wedding robes .this inorning. .'j t

The delav in the arrival of the steamer
caused ,oine ; anxiety ginung

.
those who- -

i if iuau irienus on uoaru,; ami mere was one
who watched ut the; wharf until midnight
un Friday, and when the good news was
telegraphed--- " the Argo is below ?' he
went home to his .friends inexpressibly
happy. The next morning on going ear
Iv lo the ship lo. welcome Hie bride of
his hear', he found that " the bouI of hia
soul's.. idol' had jun dcpaited.i Tbe
cold casket was there, but - the beautiful
jowel was gone h is a sad th'ni'g,' at
bet, lu fix outtijffectiouswrihese lovely
but perishable beiugs,-iwliosf- r brittle hold
on' life- - j v' r "! ' "'i ' "oia .

It like the spider's hi'rj'l'
That brok at every breMl.": '''

--Yew 'ork 'MrfM"'
!:l'i

biaOKE on LioHTNio'.-Accoun- '. UJI

Hhod lignj; isiruck llui

immense ttore of gunpowder, .wjiic) 'was
placed in' the vauj.ts belonging to the An-oie- nt

Knights, tlfstroyjqg the whole Tun-kio- h

quaj-tp-
r Q cumRlqtely ila 9nly three

chjldienjerq ,iavfidf fy. - thousand

persons are s.aif to tave perislie d
, ,

'

,., --,. I""'- .
'

i During the retreat of the British
troops, in Holland,, while they were floun-deri- ne

through the. mud-i- a part of .tbs,

road .'.unonromoniy oau,- - a corps oi mo

guard were much scattered, when the

qpmmanding officer called out to the men

to form two deep. ' Blast me I" ahouts

l grenadeer: between two mountain of
mud, "I am too deep already I am up
to my ncQklV - .. :: ' i


